Signode SmartPad™ is data collection software that captures and displays real-time production data to optimize productivity and minimize downtime.

The Signode SmartPad HMI, easily integrated into the unitizer’s programmable logic controller (PLC), provides real-time data reports at the unitizer, allowing you to immediately identify improvement opportunities to increase production.

**SmartPad Capabilities:**
- Records all attempts and errors at the unitizer including the heads and the dispensers
- Reports downtime by head/position
- Confirms current throughput speeds
- Reports average loads strapped
- Displays runtime in automatic versus manual mode

**SmartPad Benefits:**
- Analyze real-time production data to immediately determine corrective actions that can help optimize productivity
- Avert major downtime events through responding to simple diagnostics

**Service support plan**
Signode SmartPad enhances Signode’s ability to quickly troubleshoot machine issues by way of our 24/7 telephone support line, or on-site with one of our 70+ local service technicians.